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Portland "Defeats San Francisco 6--3; Game on Ice in First Iiinimg
CONTRACT SULEM CLUB SWATBEERS 111 FIRST PTCHICAGO DEFEATED

B PIRATES. 2 TOO
11 PUIS

FEATURED I FILM mohoclassPROMSES BATTLE TO VICTOFtrBUTTLE WITH SHIS

Brooklyn O; Boston S
BOSTON, April; 27. (By As-

sociated Press.) Gus Felix sin-
gle in the seventh scoring two run-
ners gave the Brooklyn Robins a
verdict over the Braves, today, 6
to 5.

Score R. II. E.
Brooklyn 6 9 1

Boston 5 9 0
McGraw and O'Neill; .Mogridge,

I learn and Taylor.
Bagwell Homer Scores Man Morrison Holds Opponents to

Two Hits; New York Wins
From Phillies

Dempsey to . Meet Either
Wills or Tunney, New

Ybrk Promoter Says- - ;
Playing Better Ball, Defeat

Molalla Njne 7 to 3
In Contest

"Seven Sinners," Entertain-
ing Comedy, Is Declared

Her Best Picture
' Ahead; Seattle Defeats

PACIFIC COAST
W. L.

Sacramento ........ 1 1 8
Los Angeles 10 8

Seattle 12 10
Mission 10 9
Oakland 9 9
Portland 10 12
Hollywood 9 11
San Francisco 8 12

Angels 10 to 4 v ;

Pet.
.579
.556
.545
.526
.500
.455
.450
.400

At Cincinnati; !. Cincinnatf-St- .
Louis, postponed; rain.

Salem high school batsmen de-

feated the Molalla nine Tuesday
afternoon with a score of 7-- 3. The,
same was played at Molalla. Un-

til the eighth inning the score was

Marie Prevost has run the gam-

ut of motion pictures, all the way
from the days when she was a
Mack Sennett bathing beauty to
the time she won recognition as

NEW YORK, April 27. (By
Associated Press. Tex 'Rlckard
came home today, ' with Jack
Dempsey's signed a contract In his
pocket. The contract, he explain-
ed, binds Dempsey to light under
his- - promotion- - in ; defense of his

I LATE FIGHT NEWS

Pirates 2; Chicago O
CHICAGO. April 27. (By As-

sociated Press.) Johnny Morri-
son held Chicago to two hits to-
day while Pittsburgh bunched
hits and shut out the Cubs, 2 to 0.

Scored R. H. E.
Pittsburgh 2 7 0
Chicago 0 2 0

Morrison and Gooch; Alexan-
der, Bush and Hartnett.

tied. Then Salem stepped out
heavyweight ' title, against either , . mm .

one of the defest comediennes the
screen has ever produced in the
Lubitsch production of "The MarHarry Wills or Gene Tunney, ' "

'' "T Portland ; J3els '& '

SAN FRANCISCO, April 27.
( By Associated Press.) Portland
met down the Seals' with a ( to 3
dfubMng today - tn the opening
game of this week's series; A first
Inning rally that netted four runs
pnt the contest on Ice for the
Bearers while, two. more tallies
were registereoLin the eighth when
Bagwell, centerfielder homed over
the right field fence, scoring a man
ahead of him.

- Score , It. H. E.
Portland 6 9 1
San Francisco 3 10 2

Meeker, Payne and Tobin;
Mitchell and Vargas.

Pet.
.667
.636
.538
.545
.500
.500
.357
.250

riage Circle" and "Kiss Me Again
and as an emotional actress of the

Fares only ilightly in ex-

cess of second cabin rates,
combined With Canadian
Pacific service and cuisine

none better-rtypil- y Mono-clas- s
Service, Experienced

travelers choose this one-cla-ss

service fori its moderate cost
and comfort You'll hkt it.

ursr, do more scoring ueing uiaue
by either teamCt "

The local boys srrpped out of
the lull that causht them the first
of the season, and showed the best

first rank In "Recompense.
It is as a comedienne that she

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L.

New York 8 4
Cincinnati .... 7 4
Philadelphia ...... 7 ' 6
Brooklyn 6 5
St. Louis 7 7
Chicago . 6 6
Pittsburgh 5 9
Boston 3 9

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L.

Cleveland 9 3
New York 9 3
Chicago 8 6

.Washington 8 6
Boston 5 8

Detroit 5 8
Philadelphia ...... 4 9
St. Louis 4 10

hall they have played this year,
The spirit shown was similar to

stars in her latest picture '"Seven
Sinners," the Warner Bros, classic
of the screen, now playing at the
Oregon theater. And the gay, brisk
pace of her acting carries with it

PORTLAND, April 27. (AP.)
Young ' Nationalista, Filipino

bantam, scored a technical knock-
out over Tommy O'Brien .of Port
land when O'Brien's seconds
threw in the towel in the eighth
round of a scheduled ten-roun- d

bout here-tonigh- t, j

The contest was one-sid- ed after
the second round,! with O'Brien
assimilating plenty, of punishment.
Nationalista sent him to the can-
vas twice in the second round,
once in the third and again in the
fourth. In the last round the
Islander staggered O'Brien with
terrific rights. ,

Allie Taylor of Rend took a six-rou- nd

decision from Johnny Kelly
of Portland in the semi-win- d up.

that shown last reason when Sa-
lem had one of the best teams in

Ask for Canadian Pa-

cific Round the World
and Mediterranean

Cruise literature.
her history. a zest that sweeps along the pro

some ume in September, "some-
where in New York? or New Jer-
sey."

Rlckard refused to stipulate
just who would be Dempsey's op-
ponent and furthermore, he said,
the opponent may not be an-
nounced until two months before
the fight, the final date for nam-
ing the challenger under the terms
of the agreement with the heavy-
weight champion. ,

"I don't know who it will be,"
said Rlckard. "but I'll tell you
right now Dempsey would rather
fight Wills than Tunney. He fig-
ures the negro wHl be an easier
opponent.

t"As soon as I'm ready with an
opponent, f will go to the state

Xew York C; Phillies 8
PHILADELPHIA, April 27.

(By Associated Press.) The
Giants defeated the Phillies today,
tying the score with five runs in
the eighth, and winning in the
ninth 9 to 8.

Score R. H. E.
New York 9 11 0
Philadelphia 8 14 2

Ring, Fitzsimmons and Snyder;
Dean. Decatur, Piercy; Maun and
Wilson.

duction into a mad whirl of hi
larky.

Fabry pitched an air-tig- ht

game, allowing only five hits. He
also contributed heavily to the

Pet.
.750
.750
.571
.571
.385
.385
.308
.286

She has excellent screen mate CanadianPacific
W.EDeacmiGml Agent FassrDcptscoring, making mnre hits than

any other man on the lineup. In
the second inning he brought in

rial to work with. "Seven Sin-
ners" was written for the screen
in the first place, and it shows
the advantage of expert workman

Seattle 10; Angels 4
X-O- ANGELES. April 27. Big

Jim Elliott won his sixth straight
Ttctpryere today when he pitched
the Seattle Indians to an 11 inning
win OTer Los Angeles, 10 to 4.
The pitchers' duel between Elliott
and Doc Wright was fairly : set-
tled in the 11th when the Indians
punched fire hits and with two

Salem's first score with a swat that
that was good for four bases.
Later he brought in one man with

ship in the cinema field. As there
are plays that are distinctly "good

a three-bagge-r. X .. theater." so there are pictures that
Molalla started - off In' the firstathletic coin miss ion, lay out fhjr are essentially '.'good cinema." and

inning with one 'run. 'Salem tiedplans r.nd ask for official ap4--OS Angeles errors brought in six "Seven Sinners" is one of these.
The picture was written especiproval." -- '. the score in th second with Fafans.

l,3Score R. II. E bry's homer, only.; to loa the. lead ally for-Miss- 'j Prevost by Lewis
when Molalla i pounded fioutJ;woSeattle 10 15 0 lest one and Darryl Francis Za
runs in ner part or tne secpna- - nf3. They have provided her

,
'

.
-

.

.
. v.; t

.

,
, .,- -

' ":r. A Jt?.-- ?

66 TT TT ; m& !

.iiwe a (Lsunmel:
-- Lqs Angeles 4.8 3
t1 Elliott and Jenkins; Wright, ?"rom then ,6a the-- : Salera bays

played great-'- i ball, allowing: aoC lamer and Hannah.
W; l d rpie uiai girea tier yiiiuauie
per 5or-"t- y full play.- - She appears
as ilc'Iyriaiu-- a slick, imperti-
nent, lvalue little crook from the
underworidfwho breaks into a big

tuns. Adams at short played a
strong game, making good nine
chances without a single bobble.Senators 7; Hollywood 2

SACRAMENTO, April 27. Sac-
ramento found Mulcahy more than

Ollingcr showed well at first. Sa country msnJ4jn that she has been
Pacific Coast

Portland 6; San Francisco 3.
Seattle 10; Los Angeles 4.
Sacramento 10; Hollywood 2.
Oakland 8; Mission 7.

told is ; unoccupied. Six other- wild today , and took the opener
lem gained eight hits, three from
Fabry, two from Ashby . and one
each from B. Drager, J. Drager

crooks haee also, acted on the same
tip. The sevea of tfm the seven

and Siegmund.
from Hollywood. 7 to 2. Mulcahy
walked nine In all while Hughes
was right and fanned seven of the
opposition.

sinners oi ine iiue-raua- y a game
The Salem boys will journey to of cheating cheaters thja is likely

Albany Friday to meet the high to keep any audience in. roars oi
school nine of that city. laughter. 'V 4

National League
Pittsburgh 2; Chicago 0. y
New York 9; Philadelphia 8.
Brooklyn 6; Boston 5.
Cincinnati-St-. Louis, postponed,

rain.

H E.
9 0
7 0

Cook;

7b other cigarette ever inade. .and
kept. . so manyfriends as Camels

Score JR.
Hollywood ..' 2
fiacramento 7
T Mulcahy. O'Neill and
Hughes and Shea.

Rf.RO MUST;D!E

PORTLAND MANAGER MADISONVILLE. Kyl.'Apfcil
27. (By Associated i'ress. j
Bunyan Fleming, negro, was en- -

American Licague
Cleveland 5; St. Louis 3.
New York 8; Philadelphia2.
Washington 9; Boston 1.
Detroit 8; Chicago 7. ..

tenced to death by a jury in JudgeSUSPENSIONWS
Ruby Laffoon's court here tonight
when he was found KUllty 01 a

-

charge of attacking a 16 year old

Oaks 8; Missions 7
4 OAKLAND. April 27 The Oaks
staged a six-ru- n rally in the sixth
Inning to overcome a six-ru-n lead
and won out in the seventh frame
when Brubaker's single scored two
more. The final score was 8 to 7.

i- - Score f R. H. E.
Mission . ; 7 13 2
Oakland .. 8 8 1
j Bryan. Christian, Eckert and
Schmidt; Gould, Delaney and Bool.

V

white girl.Ernie Johnson Said to Have
Delayed Game and Abused

Umpire Graflin.
j;. .V t

I Too Late to uiassiiy

' "V . i ""i"

4 -

FIVE ACKfcB ' ,,ti.
Best of noil. 4 miles on wjm oia toom

DeMolay Nine Defeats
Grotto Club in Clash

DeMolay nine defeated the
Grotto' squad 2 to 1, at .Oxford
Park Tuesday afternoon In" a con-
test depicted as a pitchers bat-
tle. Kastia' home ran was the
real feature of the contest, com-
ing at a critical time. Lineup for
the Grotto club was: EJcton, lb;
White, 2b; Fisk, ss; Paulson, 3b;
Rich man,, c; Masey, Au3tin and
Howe, outfield; Jenkins, p. Only

and land In lojfans. jroosebrri maSAN FRANCISCO. April 27.
(By Associated Press.) ErnieHANDS WINS MATCH prunfR, lfHJ nown. Daianire

A REAL BAROAIN.
W. H. ORABENHORST 4 CO.

REALTORS.
Johnson, manager of the Portland
baseball club, today was suspend in c i ;K.tt-- s 67a30
ed for three days for delaying the
game here Sunday with the Mis 10 DOWN

AID mnnth will htlT a fin tftlsions and abusing Umpire Van . , nr .nil fni frnit. Price

1 EUGENE, April 27. (A.P.)
R.alph Hand of Eugene defeated
George Johnson of Oakridge In 15
minutes of wrestling here tonight.
Hand took the first fall in ten
minutes with an arm scissors and
wristtock. He took the second in
five minutes, pinning Johnson to
the mat without' effort.

ere i i i .r. v. - -,

li.0. SEE US TODAY. We will beGraflin. President Harry Williams
change in the DeMolay lineup as glad to iihow yoit thig property.

i. ri rMnrvimH9T CO.n . ii. v....'' - - --

i9i ath T.ihxrtv St. 67a30previously published was in the
of the Pacific coast league, noti-
fied Johnson of his suspension to-
day in a telegram from Los Anoutfield where MacCallister and

Query played. BARGAIN -.geles. F.irmnnnt Hill home, nine-roo- otlow in fine condition east front on r"I.i3j.
pared street, fireplace, laundry "ay,
garage. Price for quick tale S o750.
cash to handle.

W. H. G RAB EX HO RST t CO.
134 8. Liberty St. 6330

WANTED .

$2500 on good reat estate security, win
pay seven per cent.

W. H. GRABENHORST ft CO.
134 8. Liberty St. 59a30Fortythree years of research

with respect to lubrication
and an intimate study of

; . .motor cars since the first
one was constructed have
made "Union Gil of Califor-- j

nia" able to offer the best in

tobaccos cured and mellowed
i

by men long experienced in the art.
But it's Camels' exclusive blend

i -

that brings: out the real fragrant
goodness of line tobaccos. And no
tiring of your appetite however

. f.

u,

CAlilELS began to make warm
friendships their very first day on
thd'ilinrket. And they've been busy
malattg friends ever since!

Only a cigarette of choicest
quality, could make a record like
Camcb. Quality made Camels the

AN INVESTMENT EASILY NETTING
$27S a month and large tract of close
in property. $23,000.

Attractive home modern in every de-

tail large and E. front corner, 0.000.
Large corner income $200, business

property $35,000. .

Business property Talae received,
$21.0O0.

Half block covered with beamtiful
trees in this efljF, $60O0.

FurniKhed Apt. houfce close in ta800.
Apt. house all furnished, $18,000.
Apt. bouse all furnished, $38,000.

Clave t'7-roo- houfca $3200, $300
down. $30 a month.

Close in house large lot,
'$500, $1000 down.

Boutness house on State street,
$il,O00.

100-acr- e farm all equipped, well lo-

cated $12.5O0. ,
Will Uke a 30-acr- e farm in part

payment on a dairy farm aplendidly lo-

cated, 12 cows and machinery $15,000.
Trade house and lot aa part payment

on garage, filling station, welding and
blacksmith fcbop. house and 2 lots,
$10,500.

A good conntry home in the hill IV
acre, everything beautiful, $5250.

New home modern in every detail,
I40O0.

New bungalow all hard wood floors,
double garage, $5000.

We writ Fire and Auto Insurance.
GERTRUDE J. M. PAGE

492 N. Cottage St. 63a28tf

liberally you smoke. And nevjx
any cigaretty after-tast- e!

Aristo Motor Oil.
Non-Carbonizi- ng Western

world's largest selling cigarette.
And Quality has kept them far in
the le: J, xTheir friends have in-creas-

ed

by millions.

Finest Turkish and Domestic

Just every good feature of a good
dgarette.VHave a Camel!" is tile

most welcome smoke invitation
REAL ESTATK -- INSUBANCE- LOAXS ever spoken.

BARGAINS IN LOTS
63

P5 NEW KAY SECOND AUDI- -
-- 1'IHV lid An-m- tin n.r
yt montn. prices range irom

f ldU to I4UU.

$ 740 Lot 54x105 feet located on
8. thtirch 8t. pavement
paid. ' Term.

91200 Fine corner lot on the 8onth-ena- t
corner of Belmont and

N. Cottage St. Terms.

Aristo Motor Oil is all lubrication t containing
neither paraffin nor asphalt. The hard, flinty
abrasive "carbon" that many motorists find on
valves, cylinder heads and spark plugs after a few
thousand miles of use never comes from this fine
Urestcrn oil.

The small amount of residue that Aristo leaves
is a fine, soft, fluffy substance most of which
blows out with the exhaust.

Motors in good condition which are lubricated
with Aristo, therefore, run several years withou-

t-the troubles, lay-u- ps and expense so often
due to "carbon."

A further preventative of "carbon" is the use
of non-detonat- ing Union Gasoline withlTTAristo
Motor. Oil. This combination is! probably the
most effective that is known.

UmonOUGcpairy

j Paved St.
$1100 Fairmonat H'll Int 50x150,

. A REAL BARGAIN.

$ 850 Fine lot 55x155 feet located'
on Newbraska near N. Capi
tol.

- - - Let us write your Fir Insnranc.'

W. H. ORABENHORST CO.

REALTORS.
. i "(v.. w .:

.
...... i

,

. 114 SOUTH LIBERTT ST. i

Boars IIS. Tl II . i 1L; T. Revnoldi Tobacco Co.. WttrJZmi r I II

to cznvs YOU"
r.' l ' - 1 1

AAA a a A


